The mPrep ASP-1000 incorporates intuitive programing to specify "Reagent, Time, Agitations, Repeats" for any desired number of steps (72 steps are available in the configuration shown). Capsules are simply mounted on the ASP pipette head (Fig 1) and reagents are placed in microtiter plates on the ASP tray. The selected program then sequentially delivers reagents by moving mPrep capsules to different microtiter well locations. Set-up and clean up are fast, and reagent consumption can be as low as 10 μl per specimen step (typically 100 -150 μl), and 35 μl per mPrep/g step for 2 grids. Each capsule may receive the same or different reagents as other capsules, thereby enabling simultaneous processing of titrations and controls as needed for immuno-labeling and other complex protocols [1] .
The ASP-1000 is the first automated instrument that processes both specimens and TEM grids, and can perform essentially any protocol with minimal reagent consumption. Figure 2 shows high quality preservation and staining of porcine heart and skin prepared with Karnovsky and OsO 4 fixation, acetone dehydration, epoxy embedding, and uranyl acetate and lead citrate grid staining. Laboratory efficiency is increased by enabling other tasks to be performed during computer-controlled, reproducible specimen and grid preparation. Process monitoring is intuitive with direct observation, while the ASP-1000 software also enables sophisticated remote monitoring including notifications of procedure completion and other events via web browser, email or text message. Since any fluid can be delivered to specimens or grids within mPrep capsules, with any agitation or timing, only imagination limits the processing applications of the mPrep ASP-1000. Fig 1: a) The mPrep ASP-1000 processes specimens or grids mounted on the computer controlled pipette "head" (circled) that moves them between reagents in microtiter plates on the processor tray. b) Processor pipette head with 8 specimens entrapped in 8 labeled mPrep/s capsules (arrow points to one specimen). c) Head with 8 mPrep/g capsules containing 16 grids (arrow points to one grid). 
